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ABSTRACT

The authors studied the impact of tropical theileriosis onset on milk yield decrease in 10
local bred cows in Skikda (Northern Algeria) during 2015 summer season. The milk yield
decrease estimated weekly during two months was 2.76 L/day/cow corresponding to
31.92% of the total milk yield. This decrease corresponds to 110.5 Algerian Dinars (1.02
US$)/day/diseased cow. The relative variation of milk yield showed a dramatic decrease
from 82.72% to 0.76% at Day 21 then became constant. Further studies are needed to
improve these estimations of financial losses due to bovine tropical theileriosis in Algeria.
1. Introduction

Bovine tropical theileriosis [Theileria annulata (T. annulata)
infection] is a tick-borne disease affecting cattle; it is transmitted
by Hyalomma scupense (syn. Hyalomma detritum) ticks [1,2]. In
the North Central of Algeria, the prevalence of T. annulata
infection was estimated with fluorescence resonance energy
transfer polymerase chain reaction to be 30.16% (108/358) [3].
The most frequent clinical signs are hyporexia, drop in milk
yield and fever [4]. This disease is enzootic in Algeria [5] and
is to date causing high losses in cattle industry [6]. Despite this
importance, studies about this disease are scanty in Algeria
and no one concerned its financial impact in either
asymptomatic or clinically infected cattle.
2. Materials and methods

The present study was carried out in Skikda (Northern
Algeria); it is a humid region enzootic for bovine tropical thei-
leriosis. A total number of 10 milking crossbred cows aged
between 3 and 6 years (mean age = 4.3 years) that have pre-
sented typical clinical tropical theileriosis symptoms (hyper-
thermia between 40 and 42 �C, lymph node enlargement,
decreased milk yield, anorexia or hyporexia) were included in
the survey. The animals received intramuscularly injection of
buparvaquone at the conventional dose of 2.5 mg/kg. The milk
yield was estimated weekly during two months. The mean
relative variation of milk yield was calculated for each visit as
follows:
Relative variation (%) = (milk yield at visit n + 1 – milk yield at
visit n)/milk yield at visit n × 100.

3. Results and discussion

After treatment, the mean milk yield increased from 2.25 L at
Day 7 to 8.65 L at Day 63 (Figure 1). The relative variation of
milk yield showed a dramatic decrease from 82.72% to 0.76% at
Day 21 then became constant. The mean milk yield loss in the
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Figure 1. Mean milk yield in T. annulata clinically infected cows.
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10 cows represented 31.9% of the mean milk yield at Day 63
corresponding to 2.76 L/day/cow. These losses were estimated
to 110.5 Algerian Dinars (US$ 1.02)/day/infected cow. The
estimated losses were underestimated since we considered the
milk yield at Day 63 as a reference. But even if the cows were
treated, they remain carriers and show a persistent milk yield
decrease. Few studies concerned the milk losses in clinically
infected T. annulata cows in the world. M'Barek et al. [7]

estimated the losses due to clinical cases of bovine tropical
theileriosis in Northern Tunisia to be 300 L during one month
after T. annulata infection. This discrepancy should be
explained by the fact that these cows are Holstein. Our
estimation was higher than those reported by Singh [8], who
estimated the losses due to carrier T. annulata infection in
zebu-crossbred cattle to be 1.4 L/day per carrier animal. In
Tunisia, Gharbi and colleagues [9] estimated the daily milk yield
losses due to T. annulata in taurine crossbred (Bos taurus) cattle
to be 0.77 kg per T. annulata carrier cow.

This preliminary study showed high milk yield losses in
cows due to clinical cases of bovine tropical theileriosis in local
Algerian bred cattle; further studies are needed to improve this
estimation in order to rank bovine tropical theileriosis among
other cattle diseases in Algeria. These studies will motivate the
Algerian animal health decision makers to prioritize this disease
among others.
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